
ADVERTISEMENT. -^4^ sma)I, ,obsolete craft. Thus it to esti
mated at tout fij ,000,000 a year can 
be saved oh the loading and unload
ing ittfm. alone, to j»y nothing of the 
inevitable effect better shipping fa
cilities will have on the cost of living, 
which Is now excessively high. •••• 

Commensurate with harbor im
provement, the city of Jaffa Tlself. is* 
making plans to come out of Us leth
argy and reap rich rewards. Inae-

"TPalw a second look* at t>riee tags 
and prtfts displayed in window of 
Skaug's Jewelry Shop .on D^Meirs ave-
noeir—Adv. 

W Anted to Bay—No. 1 dressed .or 
alive turkeys, ducks, gee&, chickens, 
high*st*assh price. SaaiUry Meat 
Market, 320 Kittson Ave.—Ad*. •/ v 
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if atches Battle to 
Kill Embezzlemvftt Indictment A-'» f A. 

•sf'- *-}• 

. P*"®®-—Saturday night, at Orpheum 
®*lt» 9 to 12.' Gents 76C, ladted 2Sc 
wood musifc,—Adv. • 

3s$V 93.-<v:..y 

Saint Paul Man Eats 
He Wants For First Time 

Since Hit Boyhood 

SI 

stove; 
Coss 

PAGE FIVE. 
pendent commercial Interest* ilnrtf 
are laying plan* to develop four mil**' 
of waterfront, Intending • to tot»U» 
store rooms, restaurants, hptelj arw 
private homes tor;: the wnsat 4f 
traders .and tourists. , _ tty 

Miss Palma Ellison and Vtstf,An«fj» ^ 
Boe, J 1115 University wj. 
Thursday night for ^oi^hwstyjrtt -S&fW W" 
they will spend several • --»• 
with friends. • 

D»noe tonigfat at the Orpheum hall. 
Music by the Empire Novelty orches-

f tr>;—Adv. • 

. CoM to load bate Gcreened 
. nite fC.90 per ton. Indiana 

•he til.50 per ton. E. P. 
Ply>he 1651.—-Adv. < ' 

St. jfamn Acad. Xmas Gift*— 
Don'h fail to call and inspect the beau--
ttful display of han<l-painted china- for 
»le at Academy of St. James.—Adv. 

Witch Repair .8]top opened- for 
.... business at Sorlie block; P. O. Box 

|97. 1 solicit the repair trade, tjfrite 
for prices. O. O. Rystad, owner.— 

• Adv.'..-
. s ' I: ; ' 

X. M. C. A. Cook Book' makes a 
fine Christmas gift.. New edition, 
1,000 recipes and' no advertising. 
•White "art leather" covpK- $1.00 at. 
T. M. C. ,A.., or <1.10 postpaid.—Adv. 

Bay Your Ximu Piano or Phono
graph at Getts' Final Windup sale. 
Everything must go at some kind of 

t a price. ' Call 2678-W. or at . office 
* over the Colton-Wilder Co., tor dem

onstration. Getts Piano House.—Adv. 
Masquerade Dance—The Business 

and Professional Wometf Will give a 
masquerade dance, Monday, Dec. 12, 
in the Guild hall.. Four prizes will be 
awarded. Music by Emard's orches
tra.^—-Adv. 

Upper photo shown, left to right: 
. Governor Small of Illinois, and 

Werner W. . Schroeder, Ale*'' F. 
Beaobicn and C. C. he Forgee, 
Snail's legal battery, in court, 
'lower photo shows Small and Ver
non Ottrtis, - co-defendant with 
Small, snapped between sessions 
at Wukcgm, 111. 

, The first legal battle to prevent 
placing Govejrnor I^n Small of Illi
nois on trial^for embezzlement of 
state funds and conspiracy while he 
served as stale treasurer, is. now on 
in Waukegan, 111., "the capital pro 
tem of the state." ' Before 'Judge 

"For the first time since I was a boy 
I can eat a hearty meal without suf
fering any distress afterwards." said 
Roy H. Wethem, 241 Goodrich St.. St. 
Paul, Minn., joint owner of (ho R. 4. 
R. Auto Shop. For twenty years or 
more Mr. Wethern was pilot and cap-
tal? on. upper Missisippl river, 
and he is widely known in river Ship
ping circles: 

"I think my case proves the merit 
of Tan lap beyond a doubt; because. I 
had absolutely no faith in the medicine 
and^nly took it to please a relative 
of mine who was enthusiastic about it. 
I can say for it, however, that a few 
bottles have done more for me Oian 
the medicines and treatments that cost 
me thousands of dollars. 

In fact I regard it as almost mira
culous, the way Tanlac has absolutely 
overcome my trouble from indigestion 
and dyspepsia. . I am fifteen pounds 
heavier now and feel like a new man." 

Tanlac is. sold In .Grand Forks by 
Jno. H. Void and leading druggists 
everywhere. 

GREAT CHANGES 
PLANNED AT JAFFA 

•aire pm 

Home • 

Gift This 

C%rMtaurf* 
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Oar Family Ohocolatce A choice 
•assortment naeked esneciallv for the if."! ul„ L"e. ceiore uuage grana jury which made the return 
family trade at lehs-than pre-war C'alre G. Edwards of the I^ake county, was illegally chosen. The governor 

court there Small's attorneys are at
tempting to obtain the dismissal of 
the indictment on the ground that the 
grand jury which made the return 

! /  

pricey. Five pounds for $2.00. Try 
box. If your dealer won't supply 

you, "phone" us and we will. Congress 
Candy Co.—Adv. _ • 

T3»e Home I«nndryettc Servioe— 
Specialize in the • wash'.ng of line. 
Woolens, fine Silks and Linens without 
shrinklne or the use of lyes or 
bleaches. We also remove.. Rust 
Stains. All work guaranteed. Tiy 
us. Phone . 705' for prices. . C... E. 
Couch, prop.—Adv. " 

Make us an offer on any Piano or 
Phonograph that we, have. We must 
sell them at once and. will accept any
thing' within reason. Prices at less 
than wholesale. This is the final Wiiid-
up of. our big stock. Call 2678-W, or 
at office over Colton-Wilder Grocery 
Go; G?ttf Piano House.—Adv. 

Stud onts Organise The University 
of North X)akota branch of the Amer
ican Institute of Electrical Englners 
was formed at a meeting held yester
day. The organization was perfected 
under the direction of Prof. D. R. 
Jenkins. A local charter was received 
several years ago, but the branch 
has not been maintained since the 
war. ' 

Longer Session—Following a deci
sion of the summer session commit-
tee, it was decided to hold an eight 
weeks' term at the university this 
coming summer. The term will _ be
gin on June 15, the dCy after,, c'om-
rriencement, and. will continue until 
Agout i; c3hi»:wlll be the-llrst -time, 
in the history of the school that more 
than a she weeks' course of summer 
school' wprk has been given at the uni
versity. . 

was granted a chansc of venue from 
Springfield to Waukegan when h# 
charged he could not get justice 
among his political enemies at the 
state capital. 
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• (From The Herald Dec. 10, 1M6.) 
R. M. Archer, the rustling farmer 

from Inkster, after a pleasant visit to 
the city returned to hia home. 

Mrs. C. H. Meare left this afternoon 
for St. Paul. . 

Charles DeLaney came down "from 
Fargo and will spend a fewSdays in 
the.city." 

Dr. Collins returned home today. 
He hu been suffefring severely frt)m 
rheumatl(nn for the past week, but is 
much improved and glad to be home 
akaln. ' 

J. Everett Scott and Chas. Carothers 
of JBmerado are in the city. 

A. H. BVendberg of Caledonisi, ar
rived .today. on a visit, to his brother, 
A. G. Frendberg. 

Miss Bertha PaJmer, assistant state 
superintendent of schools, • will speak 
at the annual meeting of the Grand 
Forks County School Directors^ asso
ciation, December 16- and 17. 

- November was a cloudy' month, 
there ibeing 2£ such days, according to 
the monthly report of Prof. H. E. 
Simpsou of the university weather bu
reau. • 

Grand Forks merchants,report that 

EAST GRAND 
FORKS """T» 

RACEPROBLEM 
AT ISSUE TODAV 

I 
vjxanu rurivo iiiervnanis rcyori iiiiti i ^ ^ M I  

there is a big demand this year for ! x'OllCe OtflCCrS Have Dlffl-
Christmas trees. / 

Annual -meeting of the Grand Forks 
Builders' and Traders' Exchange is 
postponed from December 13 to De
cember 20. 

Series of annual meetings of Ma
sonic bodies to begin-Monday, Second 
in series of entertainments to be giv
en Saturday night, December 17. 

ten 
Donald Dixon, of Kellys, succumbs 

to injuries received when a shotgun is 
accidentally discharged. 

A. Mykelby, local eohtractor,. is 
placed temporarily in charge of the 
state mill and elevator located here. 

! culty in Dealing With 
Dignified Negro. 

DIMINUTIVE M0R0 
CHIEF RESPECTED 

BY HIS FOLLOWERS 

Give Mother a 
From Cooking 

The race problem became an issue 
today in police circles of East Grand 
Forks. Officer Routley picked up a 
neatly dressed negro. The man plead
ed innocence of having committed 
any oifense and accompanied the of
ficer to the city jail none tod will
ingly. 

"Step right in here,'} the officer 
commanded opening the door of thq 
cell. The prison-er arose t<5 life lull 
height of 6 feet 3 inches. >vjth dig-

. , , n?ty inquired, "Do you f mean 
" Dr. E.~ J. "Sctfnnell -of -the' Public «Pr'" *»»" approa^d"the 

Health laboratory addretwd freah- , cf" at l^e entrance hesitated. "I 
men students at the University of ! upon my rights aS a citiaen of 
North Dakota today. j the state of Minnesota and I refuse. 

•. | .bo be subjected to this indignity." 
Work of decorating the streets of office^ looked at his 'big' hulk-

Grand Forks for the Christmas • sea- ; f?1™' . step in hero until I 
son will -Begin Monday. Over 100 biisi- ® or^f.re^: 
ncai men to place Christmas tree#'on 
the walks in front of their 'places of 
business. " « 
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Newspaper Plant and 
Barber Shop At Grafton 

Haye Close Call In Fire 

Grafton, N. D., Dec. 9.—The News 
and Times building of this city was 
seriously threatened by fire early 
Thursday evening. A coal heater in 
the barber shop located in a front 

4 
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Jaffa, Palestine, Nov. 12.'—(Mail.)— 
(The Associated Press.)—If the 
Prophet Jonah should return with
in the next few months to this little 
atavistic port, whence he set sail some 
2,000 years ago on his tempestuous 
voyage, he probably would be amazed 
at the metamorphosis. 

After all these centuries, modern
ism, in the form of a 20th century 
harbor, is about to make its commer
cial encroachments upon '.h's basking 
seashoro, whose name was Joppa 

^when Jonah knew it. 
For some years, rind particularly 

since the British occupation, a har-
j bor for Palestine has been talked of, 
| but only now is this dream of iasy 
j ingress and egress to and from the 
cradle of Christianity about to be 

i realized. 
| An Italian banking syndicate, hav-

j ing satisfied itself ihat great commer-
I cial possibilities are wrapped up in • 
fjiew-old Palestine, has offered t'o ad- J 
vance the necessary capital, subject j 

to -adequate governmental guarantees, i 
and the actual work is expected soon 
to begin. 

$7,000,000 to Bo Spe«t. 
r l The plans as drawn call for th« pt- . 
penditure of a sum not to exceed J7,« j 
000.000, to be reui-L'tl wiui nuei-i-st I 
within 30 years. ! 

The harbor is to be located directly'! 
opposite the section of the old city of' 
Bible times, making the present cus
tom house a. central point from which 
the extension will be made northwari*-
and southward. It is to comprise ! 
three sections, one devoted entirely to I 
freight and passenger ships, one to 
shipbuilding and repairing and one to 1 

Ashing. ' 
I jack of proper harbor facilities 

has been one of the greatest impedi
ments to commercial development of 
Palestine, and, consequently, the in
habitants are looking with keen antici
pation upon .the time when large ships 
can. dock, easily on Palestine's shores. 
When the weather is stormy and the 
spa rough, it is. now practically im
possible for boats to come even with
in three miles of land, where even in 
mild weather all ships have to be 
loaded and unloaded with the aid of 

Christmas is usually joyous and carefree 

for everybody except Mother, who spends a 

half a day or more preparing the big dinner.-. 

The Cabinet Gas Range 
With Automatic Heat Control 

cooks the turkey to perfection without re

quiring any attention, and at the same time 

turns out the baked squash, the corn pud

ding, the mince pie and all the other "trim- -

min's." Mother can put the dinner in the 

oven, set the heat regulator, and the cooking 

will take care of itself. 

Why not ask your dealer to show you this 

modern gas range. 

•••?* 
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Datu Panglinia Diki Diki. 

T«his chair in the office looks com
fortable. so ' I guess I'll wait here 
while you look for the chief;. 

Draw-ing'but a handsome cigar ca^e, 
he prepared to smoke a Havana. IpV 
became talkative. Although -no larger than the aver-

.wets Talkative. ;. .:.age American child of two years, this 
It s a pity we poor black devllaL.little man' is a ruler of people. He Is 

must live. Because a few- of our' Datu Pangiimi Diki Diki, also called 
brothers are outlaws and tWKals we Datu Sibl Sibi, head Moro chief of the 
all must suffer. I'va lived in the state •••island'^bfvU'biah, near Jolo in the 
of Minnesota for over thirty years*, I southern Philippines. He is thirty-
and I defy any man to point to a 1 seven years of age and is thirty-two 
single black spot on my "repord."' My i inches tall and weighs twenty-three 
home is In Bemidji, where l"am in the pounds.' He is also a priest. 
logging business and have had as > • 
many as twenty men working for ma. 

. . 

SoutH 3rd Street 

apartment of the building created a: and when I come here I am hounded * 
blaze that was stopped only by quick1 like a stray dog. I admire the whitp | white 
work. Ralph Glvens, who was work-1 race, and have many friends among1 LAK0TA NOTES 

•-ing in the printing Bhop adjoining,, them. I admire them for' the initia-
wis the first to realize that the fire j tive they take in leading the progress _ , . ^ „ 
had started. W. R. Thomas, proprle-1 of the world, but the saiiitliness and ii? N- D-- r)ec- !>•—Airs. Sho-
tor of the barber shop, had gone home j the goodwill of the many c*nnot over-' Th^' Friday morning for St. 
to his evening meal, and It was during come the hatred bred by the persecu-!• ,l w7,ere sIle was f-aI1Pd b>' the 

this interim that the blaze got under j tion of the few. No man is more! o pus of her '^ther-in-law, 
way. desirous that justice bo ; done and i ^fk.owitz. 

The flames destroyed a large part icriminals are brought :to account, I County Treasurer Frederickson 
of the*barber shop "and its contents, i he white or black, than?!,'but I re-! has^ moved into the Gray residence 

" fuse to permit anyone to'take from ! recently vacated by S. C. Hilieboe. 
me my constitutional rightfl. I will! News 'Was received Saturday of the 
get in touch with Attorney General! death of Milton Shearer at Calgary, 

on which there was no insurance. 
Bating its way into the printing shop, 
the'fire ba&y burned the celling and 
walls before it could be quenched. The 
celluloid 'keyboard ot the linotype ma
chine Was totally destroyed and the 
other- parts slightly damaged. Type 
was also badly dainaged, and much 
glass broken in endeavoring to vut out 
the fire. The' press room was out 
of the scene of danger and ^received 
no damage. The paper is being print
ed today as usual. Insurance to the 
amount of $1,000 is held by the News 
and Times office. > 

Wage Redaction To Hit 
% 100 At Thief River 

Thief River Fails, i Dec. 9.—More 
than 100. men employed in the round
house and rap tracks in Thief River 
Fale will be affected by the wage 
reduction 'in the event that the notice 
ot a decrease issued last week is ac
cepted by the men. • 

Zing* at Taoonia Frlende here 
and at Fergus have received word 
from Emit W. Zingg. a former Uni
versity of North Dakota man. and.one 
time, principal . of <the consolidated 
school at Fergus, that he is now lo
cated a( Tacoma, Wash. He is en
gaged there as a lecturer and Journal
ist. Mr. Zlngg expresses satisfaction 
over the outcome of the recall election 
in North Dakota. ^ J 

v 

tfNlVKJUHTT WEATfUER. 

I A. M. OtwmtHM. 
Tempcratare, M 
Maxintons, 11 

Wind, 

hoars, M, 
M houft S*. 
II 

A< »V* 
PHONE 1719 
ir Meveoge .̂ Service. 

l̂ight Delfreri* 
•ft* m* WNW , 

Financial conditions are Unproying 

and business Is hound to open up an 
•xcetlent i^w/iiext spring and ram
mer. Work on state mill and elevator 

alone will tftve an Impetus to other 
4Jtne» ai|d start activities in wIMeh the 

traiAed stenographer and bookkeeper 
are /neoeapttle*. Bnroll Monday at 
Aaker's Auginess Colle«e, day or nigjht 
school. _ 

Hilden and see that I'm not molested 
when attending to my\ business." 

At this time Chief Gregg appeared. 
He took the man's name and ordered 
him out. of the city. -

"Just a minute. Not so fast. Just 
let me call up my friend, H. Mnyne 
Stanton, secretary of th Commercial 
club of Grand Forks. "|s Mayne 
there?" he inquired. Mayne was not 
in. Never mind Stanton, you move 
or, ordered the chief.. With an elab-| 
orate bow. and a friendly "I; bid you 
good day," he*left on his yay to con
sult the mayor. . 

"Some windjammer," commented 
the chief. 

LINCOLN SCHOOL 
" TO GIVE PROGRAM Kenti/"  ̂ i««t Thursday by the ,. IV uifLi I nuuiwun ioua i^ea8 ... of her mother v 

"Children's Messiah." a series 
stereoptican views will be given at a 
program at the Lincoln school on the 
evening of December 15, it was an
nounced Friday. 

The pictures will present, the ilfe 
of Christ from childhood throughput 
the various staged in His life. Anne 
Hyde, a member of the dramatic class 
of the high school wilt read in connec
tion with the pictures. Portions will 
be accompanied by songs sung by the 
school children. There will also be a 
solo by M^W -Eunice Karlstrom and a 
duet, by two pupils of the school. 
. The program is held under the aus
pices of the Parent-Teachers': associa
tion. which' has purchased the slides 
for the pictures. The proceeds of the 
affair will be used*to buy phonograph 
records for the school. ~r-

Miss Catherine Murray, music in
structor will have charge of the pro
gram. • • • r". 

'Alt*.' fPohi' diphtheria. He is the 
grandson* of Mrs. ljottio "Durnell of 
this city.' 

Mrs. S. St. John arrived from Min
neapolis Tuesday evening to visit 
with"- relatives here. 

Kuclid .Chapter No. 25, O. E. S., 
held its annual flection Tuesday 
evening, and the following officers 
were elected: Mrs. Felice Vary, W. 
M.; C. F. Ferri', W. P.; Miss Hasel 

i Beaty, A. ,M.; Mrs. Mabel Pierce, 
sec.; Mrs.- Hannah Cranna, treas.; 
Mrs. Harry Groves, cond.; Mrs. Mabel 
Weaver, A. cond. These officers to
gether ..with th> appointive .officer? 
will be installed a tthe next regular 
meeting, Dec. 20. :. ?c v ' 

Mrs. W. J. ,El!iott was called .to 
ser-

j'Uiess of • her - mother whose 
I death occurred on Friday. Mrs. El-

of : liott returned Tuesday. 
Mrs. Cranna and Mrs. George 

Groves entertained very pleasantly at 
cards on. Thursday afternoon and 
Friday evening. Guests for four 
tablos were invited for the afternoon 
when: Mrs. H. H. Hill won the high 
honors and Mrs. Brandenburg the 
consotaUon prise. - There were, 
gusts fi>r four. tables in the evening 
and' Mrs. .Bakke . was the winner. of 
the head prize and Mrs. Fred Hensey 
won the consolation favor. The host-
erne*'served refreshments at the close 
pf *ac$ attemoon. . -

Manager Ijoctohart of , the Lyric 
theater is moving into his new quar
ters In the A. O. lT. W. building. ' » 

Users 01 Water And 
Liglit Urgwi To Take 

Care Of Bills 
t'M i 

Parent-Teachers Meet 
... At Thief Riyer Falls 

V'"-'- • > ' 
1: Thief River Fall*. Dec. 8.—The 
Parent-Teachers' association, recently 
organiied in ,thls city, held its first 
public meeting at the high school "au-
dltorium.'.Wednesduy evening, and' 
the success of the moyement is plain-

««r 

M' >*r»e. attendance 
East^Grand Forks met' in; the office ** „t th*, 
of the city clerk Friday night for the - or* 
monthly meeting.' The commission- _Father Noesen 
ers w« 
counts 

$MLt a**great many^have "been oarelewi ' Several songs' by the Girls' CHee club 
in meMlng their water and'Ught bills. and singing by the audience under 
-The Superintendent of the plant was 'h® direction of Miss Maude li.; John*, 
instructed to discontinue the servioe laon, as weir as_ two solos by^ Mrs. 
of all the patrons who did not balance ' Irpja Mallory Fisher. <n»de up the 
thelr a<Jcouht» by oecelnber 1*. The i musical program. 
usual amount, of bills wer^ passed and ^- Following the program a Ught lunch 
other routine1 matters, attended' to'.''.'-'®.'::^as; Served by the1 Ccftifn'unlfy Girla, 

1 

TODAY! 
' 

Saturday, December 10 
Poppler's Offer You 

FIRST:-
The opportunity to secure a 27-piece 

set of Community Silver Free! 
Everyone calling at the store will receive a free copy of "Little Sunshine*' the 
new popular song, also a coupon entitling them to a chance on the chdst of 4 

silver. . V . ' •• .. vt, . 

SECOND:-
A free c<»icert afternoon and evening by Si Monley and his banjo and later 

several tone test numbers bjr  ̂

Madame 

Mabelle Warner Shanks 
the well known Edison artist who is appearing this, week at the Orpheum, in 
concert and her tone test specially. Surely this will be a day of music at our 
store and we want you in on it. 

» •••'PC*:-; ' " V„' ' " .• vV ;> 
Children (unaccompanied) under 16 will not be allowed to participate in the .; 

<ieM drawing. 
, v . : ' 
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